Mobilisation and attenuation of boron during coal mine rehabilitation, Wangaloa, New Zealand.
Environmental mobility and fate of boron has been traced from source to discharge waters through the rehabilitated Wangaloa coal mine in southern New Zealand. The boron is derived initially from coal, which has up to 450 mg/kg B. The coal also contains pyrite (2-5 wt.% S), which oxidizes to yield a low-pH environment (typical pH 2-5). Weathering of coal-bearing waste rock liberates B into rainwater that infiltrates into waste rock or evaporates to leave a gypsum crust enriched in B, possibly as boric acid or colemanite as inferred from geochemical modelling. Surface waters dissolve this evaporative material periodically, yielding total B concentrations up to 6 mg/L, at pH<4.5. Some of the available B is taken up by plants that have been established on the waste rock, resulting in foliage B concentrations of up to 230 mg/kg (dry weight). Partial attenuation of dissolved B by adsorption to iron oxyhydroxide occurs as groundwater passes through waste rock, but this is inhibited by adsorption competition with dissolved sulphate (up to 600 mg/L). Groundwater flows from the mine through a pit lake and wetland, with total dissolved B near 1 mg/kg after dilution and limited adsorption attenuation has occurred. Despite the widespread B mobility throughout the rehabilitated mine, there is little evidence of B toxicity in plants. The B concentrations in discharging waters are in the environmentally safe range for most aquatic organisms, being neither deficient in B as a micronutrient, nor boron-toxic.